
BY ROBERTA BURGESS.

Spring . . . when a young man
turns fancy Spring . . . technical
synonym for picnic . . . and picnics
we have! The junior fellows of the
SAM are having quite a spread
with Becky Silver and Walt
Greenburg, Rosie Goldstein and
Bernie Goldware, Ghita Hill and
Phil Eibenstaat leading mob. Fred
Kroll arrives Saturday enroute to
a California naval base, but stop-

ping in Lincoln long enough for a
picnic with fiance Ella Mae Ober-lande- r,

Gamma Phi, accompanied
by pinmates Jeanne Vovard and
Pickles Huies, Kappa Sig, and
Trikly Thompson and Rudy
Sclouar, Zip.

Another big arrival big for
Evelyn Learner, Alpha Chi, is that
of Chuck Pierce, Sigma Nu, from
of course, Fort Leavenworth.

But even picnics can't push
Jack Teagarden out of the picture.
Dates include AGTi's Mary Allen
and Kay Hanley witli Bob White,
Kappa Sig, and Bob Gilespie, Phi
Delt. Another Phi Delt, Les Buck-

ley is taking Ruth Lund, Alpha
Chi, and sorority sister, Betty
Moore will attend with Pete Pe-

terson, Delta Sig. Joyce Junge, Pi
Beta Phi, wiil sail out with Earl
daily, and Helen Johnson, DG,
with Ki Eisenhart, Phi Gam.

jane Emery, Delta Gamma, was
surprised (and possibly honored)
to hear of her engagement to
"Joe," an officer at the Lincoln
Air Base.

Guess she was the toast of the
officer's club!

The Alpha Chi Omega "Hell"
party (house party to you) ought
to prove quite a success with
Agnes Fox and Demmy Cole, Phi
Deit, Betty Moore and Pete Pe-

terson, Delta Sig, all the "regular
ole steadies,'' and the devil at-
tending.

The Pioneer Cornhusker Co-op- 's

dance at the Cornhusker Friday
night will be attended in full glory
by Pioneer men Less Messeniger
and Lois Walker, Jim Walford
(Golden Gloves champ) and Mary
Peterson, Warren Steele and Ma-bel- le

Osenbaugh. Miles Sabolik
will take high school flame Char-
lotte Ann Bachlund.

Now as all good (hope, I hope)
columns must meet their fate, I'll
conclude with a paraphrase or if
you must get nasty, a steal, from
Noel Coward:

When I am dead
I hope it way be said,
"My sins were as scarlet,
But my, column was read."
And we want to know: Why do

George Abbott, Norrie Anderson,
Bill McBride and all these cam-
pus males make a bee-lin- e for
Omaha. Stephens or Des Moines
every week end?
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BY BOB WILKINS.

"The Skin of Our Teeth," a new
plav in three acta by Thorntoi,
Wilder, Is the story of the ex-

traordinary adventures of the An-trob-

family. The action of the
play starts in Excelsior, N. J., and
then jumps to Atlantic City. A
thousand years later the scene
switches back to Excelsior and the
story continues from that point.

George Antrobus and his wife
are a typically average couple and
their servant, Sablna, who begins
and end's her career in the kitchen,
is the voice of the people.

Unusual Play.
"Skin of Our Teeth" is an un-

usual play as presented on the
stage and is as delightful to read
as any of Thornton Wilder's
novels.

The Navajo country near the
Grand Canyon is the scene of
'Arrows Into the Sun" by Jon-rce- d

Lauritzen. The plot of the
story revolver around Sigor, the
son of a white father and a part
Navajo mother.

After Sigor's mother died, his

father, realizing that the rcdman's
cause is a lost one, took the boy

to the white settlement. Sigor's

Miss Ferguson
Sings, Junior
Music Recital
Ruth Ferguson will give a jun

ior recital, sponsored by the school
of fine arts, Monday, April 21, at
4 p. m. in Temple theater.

Miss Ferguson will sing "Una
Voce Poco Fa" from the Barber
of Seville by Rossini, and, with
Jack Rokahr, "Nay, Bid Me Not
Resign, Love" from Don Giovanni,
act one, by Mozart.

Betty Stanton, pianist, will play
"Nocturne" by Chopin and "Valse"
by Chopin. Margaret Lindgren,
accompanist, will play "Solvejg's
Lied" by Grieg, "Unc Trabatiere a
Musique" by Liadoff, "Adele's
Laughing Song" from the Bat, by
Strauss and "Let All My Life Be
Music" by Spross.

struggle between the two ways of
life and his decision to-4e- ave the
strange way to shoot "arrows into
the sun" make an interesting and
thrilling story.

"Red Hills and Cotton" is the
story of the south written by a
native of South Carolina, Ben
Robertson. His book tells the leg-

end of his ancestors, the farmers
who for two hundred years have
been tilling the valleys of the
Carolina piedmont.

Here is a picture of these people
and the. country in which they
live with its fields of white cotton
and the red hills beyond.
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Myron Roberts,
Singers, Present
Program Sunday

Myron J. Roberts, organist,
assisted by the University Singers,
under the direction of Arthur E.
Westbrook, will give the following
program at 5 p. m. Sunday at the
Firs Congregational
church :

Bened Ictus Refer
Mr. Rolterts

ITp, l p My Heart with Oladnea. . Bach
tilorla Palrl Patent rina
Adoramus Te Palestrina
Tenehrae Facta Sunt Faleslrina

Iniversily Ntngers
Purr N1u Est Maekelberghe
The Last Supper Weinberger
The truclfUlon Oupre

Mr. Roberta
Hvmn of Praise Tschaiknwsky
tilciry to the Trinity Rachmaninoff
Were You There Burleigh

I nlverslty Sinner
Harmonies du 8olr Karg-Kle- rt

March on Theme of Handel. .ti milium t
Mr. Roberts

Several part-tim- e job are open to men
students. If Interested, rntl at the Mmlent
employment bureau, Room
BS.

AG BKICAKFAST.
Ag religions council's annual er

breakfast will lie held Sunday at 7 a. ni.
at the community house ot the Warren
Methodist church. A play, "The Terrible
Meek." will be given. Tickets, selling for
30 rents must be oblnined today.

iioi.y wf.kk sfrvhf.s.
Holy week services will be held Monday

thmiiKh Friday from 7:15 to 7:15 a. m.
at the Presbyterian student house.

l.l THF.RAN SKRVKK.
Rev. II. Krck, university Lutheran pas-

tor, will speak nn "Hold Fast Wlwt Thou
Hast" at a Palm Sunday service In I'nlon
parkirs X and Y at 10:45. Charlotte Filler
will accompany the hymns.

CORN t'OBS.
There mill be a short Corn Cob meeting

tonight at 5:00 In the Konmet Klub office
to discuss picnic plans.
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Dance
(Continued from Page 1.)

residence halls for women are
asked to provide 52 co-e- for the
dance. Both co-e- ds and soldiers
will be admitted by door list.

Girls are asked to give their
names to their house as
soon as possible, as all lists are
to be in the hands of Janet Krause,
War Council notifications chair-
man, by Friday afternoon at the
latest. The names be in at
this time so that the numbers of
soldiers to girls may be approx-
imately the same.

Soldier Dance Committee.
Since there are as yet no funds

available to finance such dances,
the soldiers have agreed each to
pay 25c to provide the band. That
the fellows at the library are
willing to do this was O. K.'ed by
the air crew committee who met
with Pat Chambcrlin,
of the War Council, to plan for
the dance.

Members of the soldier commit-
tee include Privates Malone,
Dougherty, and Ferric Lt W. F.
Marshall of the college detach-
ment training staff is working
with Mrs. Boyles on dance plans.

Entertainment for
will be provided by the soldier
committee, as well as special
dances during the evening.

. for the evening are
Mr. and Mrs. Steven McCarthy
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Doyle.

Dr. Arthur H. Compton of the
University of Chicago is retiring
president of the American Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of
Science.

OUR SUIT must b significant and

important . . . becaause you'll wear It

now and many months to come. Choose

slim, trim suit with the deft detail of

quality . . . concisely tailored

casualty correct.

22.95 to $05
MiiMr ImIj nM.

. Tailored

or and
change person-

ality suit

382.25
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Friday, April 16, 1M3

HomeEcGroup
Holds Annual ,

Honors Tea
An annual spring tea, honor-

ing senior home economics stu-

dents and sponsored by the noma
ec association, was held yester-
day on ag campus from 3 until
5 p. m.

Betty Brown and Carol Car-
ver were in charge of the tea.

Decorations were carried out
in yellow, white, and green flovr
ers in a theme of spring. .

V-Speak-
ers ...

(Continued from Page 1.)

dinner, and their preference as to
the type of speakers and patriotic
topic.

He recorded all of this mate-

rial on an index card plus tha
name and the address of the caller.
He then informed the caller that
he would call back by Monday
and tell him who the speaker
would be, and his exact topic.

Then Dr. Laase turned back to
this reporter and declared, "That
is the service we're here to render

to supply interesting speakers
when requested to give entertain-
ing and informative talks of a
patriotic nature. Thus we of the
Speakers Bureau serve our coun-

try, by giving out true informa-
tion that should be given out, and
clearing up any confusing points
in the minds of the general

I OUR COAT must answer dozen

needs, a dozen moods. The tailored top-

per has come Into, its own because It

so rifiht with trvery costume. Devoid of
non-essential- s, tailored with the easy

drape that goes over suit and dresse
alike. For seasons of tomorrow . tha

the fine coals at Miller.
22.0. io $nS
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